
The Precious Blood of Jesus
By Pas tor Alvin Larson 

t will be good to look into the Word of God and see
some of the things that the shed blood of Christ pur -
chased for us.  
We im me di ately think of our re demp tion through Je -

sus Christ.  First Pe ter 1:18-19 “know ing that you were
ran som from the futile ways in her ited from your fore fa -
thers, not with per ish able things such as sil ver or gold,
but with the pre cious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb
with out blem ish or spot.” 

Yes, Je sus was the per fect sac ri fice and the only way
that man could be re deemed by God.  As Chris tians we re -
al ize how truly pre cious the blood of Christ is, and yet how 
of ten do we think about that pre cious blood and what it
bought for us?  A num ber of years ago at a Bi ble con fer -
ence time was given for tes ti mony and Scrip ture to be
shared.  The pas tor that was lead ing the meet ing asked for
Scrip ture that spoke about the blood of Christ.  I still re call
that there were very few that could share.  Not that the
Chris tians were not aware of how pre cious the blood is,
but so few had mem o rized verses on it and I found my self
guilty in this re spect also.  We need to take to mem ory
much more Scrip ture for our own ed i fi ca tion and strength.

He brews 9:22 “In deed, un der the law al most ev ery -
thing is pu ri fied with blood, and with out the shed ding of
blood there is no for give ness of sins.”

Rev e la tions chap ter 5:9 “And they sang a new song
say ing, wor thy are you to take the scroll and to open its
seals; for you were slain and by your blood you ran -
somed peo ple for God from ev ery tribe and lan guage and 
peo ple and na tion.”

Just think of ev ery kin dred, tongue, peo ple and na tion

un der the pre cious blood that was shed for all so that they
could be long to the fam ily of God.  All who will ac cept Je -
sus Christ as Lord and Sav ior are re deemed by His blood. 
Acts 20:28 ad mon ished the spir i tual lead ers to feed the
Church of God which He has pur chased with His own pre -
cious blood.

For give ness is also pur chased by His blood.  Ephe sians
1:7: “…in whom we have re demp tion through his blood,
the for give ness of sins, ac cord ing to the riches of his
grace.”  Not only do we have the for give ness of our sin in
part, but the whole.  All the sin debt is paid in full, the past
sin, the pres ent sin and the sin that is yet to be com mit ted;
even the sins we are not aware of as well as known sin. 
Now this does not mean that we can live in sin and ex pect a
con tin ual for give ness – not by any means.  Paul asked the
ques tion in Romans 6:6 “What shall we do then?  Shall we
con tinue in sin so that grace may abound?  God for bid! 
How shall we who have died to sin live any lon ger in it?”
Verse 16, “Do you not know that if you pres ent your selves
to any one as obe di ent slaves, you are slaves of the one
whom you obey, ei ther of sin which leads to death or of
obe di ence which leads to righ teous ness?”  To con tinue in
sin would only prove that we are not truly walk ing in fel -
low ship with God.  For a Chris tian there is vic tory over a
life of sin when we walk close to Je sus.

De liv er ance was also pur chased for us.  What joy,
what peace we ex pe ri ence when Je sus has set us free from
a life in spir i tual dark ness to a life of spir i tual life.  We ex -
pe ri ence de liv er ance from the power of the devil.  He may
tempt us and at times cause us to fall into sin but then ”if
we con fess our sins he is faith ful and just to for give us
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our sins and to cleanse us
from all un righ teous ness.”
(1 John 1:9).  Be cause we can 
do as it states in He brews
10:19, “There fore, broth ers,
since we have con fi dence to
en ter the holy place by the
blood of Je sus.  We are de liv -
ered from our sin by the
wash ing of His blood and
God no lon ger holds us guilty 
but we have full par don. 
Praise His won der ful name!

Originally published
February, 1993, now taken

from The Christian
Fellowship Banner,

Summer, 2016 

Benjamin Frank lin
spoke up!

The del e gates of the
Con sti tu tional Con ven tion
(what be came our Con sti tu -
tion) be cause they could n’t
re solved their dif fer ences,
picked up their hats and coats
and started to leave. Sud -
denly Mr. Ben jamin Frank lin
spoke up.

“Wait a min ute, gen tle -
men,” he is re ported to have
said. “This coun try was con -
ceived in faith in God.  Many 
of us here be lieve in prayer. 
Let us get upon our knees
and pray to Al mighty God
and see whether God shall
give to us the an swer to our
di lemma.” 

Upon their knees those
men went, and out of that
prayer meet ing came the
Con sti tu tion of the United
States of Amer ica!

Abra ham Lin coln once
said:  “The strength of a na -
tion lies in the peo ple – in the 
homes of the peo ple.”
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Ronald Reagan On America 
“The Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence men tions the Su -

preme Be ing no less than four times.  ‘In God We Trust’ is
en graved on our coin age.  The Su preme Court opens its
pro ceed ings with a re li gious in vo ca tion.  And the mem bers 
of Con gress open their ses sions with a prayer.  I just hap -
pen to be lieve the school chil dren of the United Sates are
en ti tled to the same priv i leges as Su preme Court jus tices
and con gress men.”

“More than a de cade ago, a Su preme Court de ci sion
lit er ally wiped off the books of 50 states stat utes pro tect -
ing the rights of un born chil dren.  Abor tion-on-de mand
now takes the lives of up to one and a half mil lion un born
chil dren a year.  Hu man life leg is la tion end ing this trag edy 
will some day pass the Con gress, and you and I must never
rest un til it does.”

“There is sin and evil in the world, and we’re en joined
by Scrip ture and the Lord Je sus to op pose it with all our
might.  The glory of this land has been its ca pac ity for tran -
scend ing the moral evils of our past.”

“We will never com pro mise our prin ci ples and stan -
dards.  We will never aban don our be lief in God.”

“We’ll pre serve for our chil dren this last best hope of
man on earth or we’ll sen tence them to take the last step
into a thou sand years of dark ness.”

“The trou ble with our lib eral friends is not that they’re 
ig no rant; it’s just that they know so much that is n’t so.”

“No gov ern ment ever vol un tarily re duces it self in
size.  So gov ern ment pro grams, once launched, never dis -
ap pear.  Ac tu ally, a gov ern ment bu reau is the near est thing 
to eter nal life we’ll ever see on this earth.”  

“Our nat u ral, un alien able rights are now con sid ered a
dis pen sa tion of gov ern ment, and free dom has never been
as close to slip ping from our grasp as it is this mo ment.”

“The fam ily has al ways been the cor ner stone of
Amer i can so ci ety.  Our fam i lies nur ture, pre serve, and
pass on to each suc ceed ing gen er a tion the val ues we share
and cher ish.”

Excerpt taken from The Vine and Branches. 

Ed i tor’s Note: AMEN AND AMEN!
Ron ald Rea gan was the 40th Pres i dent of the USA;

1981 – 1989.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

SOMETIMES!
SOMETIMES life brings us to the point where we

don’t see much hope for the USA and in the world at large.  
If you’re there right now – what ever the sit u a tion, what -
ever the rea son – let me as sure you that GOD cares, as
there is no hurt, prob lem, gloomy fu ture; but that earth

knows no sor row that Heaven cannot feel; be cause of Him
your fu ture can be dif fer ent.  

Re ceiv ing JESUS as your per sonal Sav ior and be ing
re newed in your first love unto Him, does n’t mean all your 
prob lems will sud denly van ish.

Some of the prob lems we face are be cause of our own
stub born will; but there are also many things that can hap -
pen to us which are way be yond our choice or con trol.

Keep in mind and heart that God loves YOU, and even 
when life is dark and un cer tain, that truth will bring you
en cour age ment and strength.  God loves me/you when I
am good or bad, as His love (Agape) is un con di tional: but
that does not give us a li cense to SIN!  

Je sus knows what you are go ing through, and… He is
pray ing for you!

(Je sus) is able to save com pletely those who come to
God through Him, be cause He al ways lives to in ter cede
for them” He brews 7:25.  

“For we do not have a High Priest who can not
sym pa thize with our weak nesses; but was in all points
tempted as we are, yet with out sin.  Let us there fore
come boldly to the throne of grace that we may ob tain
mercy and find grace to help in time of need.” He brews
4:15-16.  

For those of you who are yet ‘un saved’, keep in mind
and heart that JESUS loves YOU (not your SIN)  to the
very point of when you exit this life and en ter into Ev -
er last ing/Eter nal HELL!  There are those who say there
is NO Hell to shun, but then why did Je sus die for your sin
on Cal vary’s Cross, and also talked fre quently about Hell
and those who are go ing to hell in His Word?  If this is not
the Truth, then you are call ing GOD a liar! 

Rodney Stueland, Editor

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

We aren’t hyp o crit i cal just be cause we don’t meet a
per son’s ev ery de mand.  Would we re ally be help ing them
if we met their ev ery de mand, no mat ter how self ish?  In -
stead, we might just be en cour ag ing greater self-cen tered -
ness on their part – and that is not God’s will.  Some times
love says no, be cause that is what is best for the other per -
son.

If you can ful fill some one’s re quest how ever, do so
even if it in volves sac ri fice on your part.  The Bi ble says,
“let us not love with words or tongue but with ac tions and
in truth” (1 John 3:18).

Greater love has no one than this, that he lay down
his life for his friends.  John 15:13.

Wisdom for Each Day © 2008 Billy Graham, Mfd. for © 
2011 DaySpring Cards, Inc. 
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For Good Works
Let us also con sider the phrase, “for good works.” 
This new cre ation of God in Christ is to be trans -

ferred to us; we re ceive it by faith, and it is to be built up
in us.  The foun da tion was laid in us when we were born
of God.  As time goes on, and God’s power is made per -
fect in weak ness, God works in us so that we live not af -
ter the flesh but af ter the Spirit.  All that a Chris tian does
as the love of Christ con strains him is the work of Christ
in us; in deed it is Christ in us.

A Chris tian be comes a ser vant of Christ, a chan nel
through which God’s power flows, a can dle stick which
car ries God’s light of sal va tion, and an agent for the
works be fore pre pared that we should walk in them.  All
that is done out of such a life with Christ in God is done
by God in us.  Since it is of God it shall never per ish, but
fol lows the Chris tian into eter nity.  All else will burn as
straw in the day of judg ment; only that which is of God
shall abide.

Two peo ple can be en gaged in iden ti cally the same
ac tiv ity; in our eyes their deeds may be ex actly the
same.  Yet the one may be done in and for self and the
other done in Christ.  The first shall not stand be cause it
is not done in God, while the other shall abide be cause it
is done in God.

“Yea saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their
la bors; for their works fol low with them.”  Rev e la tion
14:13.  

“And they that are wise shall shine as the bright ness 
of the fir ma ment; and they that turn many to righ teous -
ness as the stars for ever and ever.” Dan iel 12:3.   

The halo of glory which they shall re ceive who have 
turned many to righ teous ness is not the ba sis of their sal -
va tion, but the fruit of a life in God’s grace.  It seems that 
there shall also be those in heaven who will not shine
with bright ness.  All who be lieve in Christ shall be
saved, but there shall be a dif fer ence in glory ac cord ing
to the faith ful ness with which we have served God.  We
are saved on the ba sis of Christ’s mer its; but it is God’s
will that we shall be obe di ent ser vants and pres ent our -
selves as an of fer ing to God.  As Christ gave Him self
com pletely for us, so ought we to give our selves wholly
to Him; this we should do, not only for sal va tion, but
also for service.

We are cre ated for good works.  May no Chris tian
ever for get this.  

Then we have the great hope that one day all our
work shall be per fect  We shall not only be saved by
faith in what an other has done; we shall one day stand
be fore God with a soul and body that is a per fect work of 
God.  We shall be like Him.

Even the earth with its myr iad forms of life shall
whirl through space as a per fect work of God.  Death,
and the fruits of death, shall have van ished away.  In -
stead of tears and lam en ta tion eter nal life shall rise up in
ev ery soul.  Ev ery flower and blade of grass shall pro -
claim the glory of Him who bought us with His blood.

The Chris tian hope is truly great.  All suf fer ing and
strife is as noth ing com pared to the glory that awaits us.  

It will be a great day when we shall see this work of
God and re al ize fully that we are also a part of it.  It is
small won der that heaven it self shall re sound with liv -
ing ech oes in praise of Him who made us, sin ful and
wicked though we were, to be a com plete and per fect
work of God.

O blessed thought!  Speak thou to fill my heart
With hope each time the road seems hard and long;
And sweetly mel low ev ery bit ter smart 
Of sin, and fill my weep ing soul with song  

Excerpt taken from Spirit and Power, by Ludvig
Hope, © Copyright 1959 by Hauge Lutheran

Innermission Federation

Ed i tor’s Note: “‘Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Al -
mighty, Who was and is and is to come!’”  When ever the 
liv ing crea tures give glory, honor and thanks to Him
who sits on the throne, who lives for ever and ever, the
twenty-four el ders fall down be fore Him who sits on the
throne and wor ship Him who lives for ever and ever, and 
cast their crowns be fore the throne, say ing: “‘You are
wor thy, O Lord, To re ceive glory and honor and power;
For You cre ated all things and by Your will they ex ist
and were cre ated.’” (Rev e la tion 4:8b-11)

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

A book of re mem brance was writ ten be fore Him
for them that feared the LORD, and that thought
upon His name. Malachi 3:16.  

Through all of his tory, there has al ways been an em -
pha sis upon gath er ing in the Lord’s name.    Thus how
we should prize our abil ity to gather to day in the name
of the Lord Je sus!  This is not to ex hibit any ex clu sive
spirit, but rather with a view to ac knowl edg ing His su -
preme wor thi ness.  May we ever put far from us that we
have come to a place.  We are gath er ing to a Per son! 
Our Lord’s pres ence is what makes our gath ers so pre -
cious!                                   Mark Fenn

O Lord, where’ver Thy peo ple meet,
There they be hold Thy mercy seat: 
Where’ver they seek Thee, Thou art found, 
And ev ery place is hal lowed ground.

Wil liam Cow per                               Se lected
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Ed i to rial 
RES

DISTURBING WITH A CONCERN/BURDEN!
“And be cause law less ness will abound, the love of many will grow cold.” 

(Mat thew 24:12)

HOW TRUE THIS WAS IN THE REALITY OF
NOAH’S TIME and it is man i fest ing it self once again!

When I was priv i leged, and with the re spon si bil ity of
stand ing be hind the ‘sa cred-desk’ on a reg u lar ba sis for
a long pe riod of time; I would try to (as the Holy Spirit
led) tell the flock as an ‘un der-shep herd’ some of the
“signs” of the times that would take place be fore the
Rap ture.

BUT at that time, I shared it as a ‘com ing-event’; now it
is at our very front-door!  I did n’t think I  would live to
see these ‘signs’ ful filled and now it is pres ent-tense. 
Com ing: “And then the law less one will be re vealed.” 
The com ing of the law less one is ac cord ing to the work -
ing of Sa tan, with all power, signs, and ly ing won ders”
2 Thess. 8a, 9. 

To say the least that some of these ‘signs’ are dis turb ing
with con cern ( a bur den) and I ask my self if it is true in
my own life!  There is a def i nite lack of tak ing se ri ously 
God at His Word,  even among ‘fel low-be liev ers’.  So -
ber ing but true; to day, there are even nu mer ous good
things that hin der ac tual Chris tian Fel low ship.  

There is a dif fer ence in trans la tions of God’s Holy Word,
the BIBLE, but ‘in iq uity’ ap pears in place of ‘law less -
ness’.  In iq uity (sin) is not al ways boldly out-front; but
hid den to fel low-be liev ers within the ‘heart’.

 For ex am ple: When we are priv i leged to have a Hauge
Bi ble Con fer ence in a given area; the door of op por tu nity 
is ‘open’; the Host Con gre ga tion is with en cour age ment
mak ing plans for the same: BUT when the ac tual time
co mes – the lo cal mem bers of the con gre ga tion are ab -
sent!  Why???  Is there a mis un der stand ing of what the
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion in tends to be to 
the lo cal host con gre ga tion and com mu nity?

We, by the GRACE of God, want to be an en cour ag ing
and bless ing and nur tur ing ‘min is try’ in the Lord’s
King dom Work’!  What’s wrong?  Is it lack of com mu -
ni ca tion/un der stand ing/in dif fer ence, com pla cency or
what?  How can a per son be blest and an ‘en cour ager’
by their ab sence?  Don’t we re ally care?

Ac cord ing to God’s Word, we are to as sem ble even
more fre quently around and un der the hear ing of God’s
Word as we see the DAY APPROACHING!  (He brews
10:24-25).  Not as sem bling is di rect vi o la tion/dis obe di -

ence of His Com mand!  Now, very likely some of you
read ers are not go ing to like what I just ex horted you
with; but give me a Bi ble verse that states oth er wise! 
(God knows our lim i ta tions and looks upon our na ked
heart and mo ti va tions)  Not tak ing ad van tage of the
same; does that tell us we are com mit ting the SIN of
Omis sion?  Does ne glect ing the priv i lege and re spon si -
bil ity show our LOVE for JESUS, His Word and fel -
low-be liev ers?  You know when it co mes to
as sem bling/gath er ing with fel low-be liev ers, it is not
only what am I re ceiv ing spir i tu ally; but am I also en -
cour ag ing oth ers?

The ‘time’ may not be too far in the dis tant fu ture, there
may be a heavy price to do the same!   May this ‘firm’
and yet strong ad mo ni tion be a warn ing to the wise who 
have a car ing and lov ing heart!  

Again no tice what the ‘agape’ God says in Malachi
3:16-17: “Then those who feared (Ed. A godly
‘child-like’ fear, out of LOVE) the LORD spoke to
one an other, And the LORD lis tened and heard
them; So a book of re mem brance was writ ten be fore 
him For those who fear the LORD And who med i -
tate on His name.  ‘They shall be Mine,’ says the
LORD of hosts, ‘On the day that I make them My
jew els.  And I will spare them As a man spares his
own son who serves him.’”.

I know that the fol low ing Bi ble verses have been ful -
filled; but I be lieve it also is a (even now)  com ing
event/ex pe ri ence: Amos 8:11-12: “’Be hold, the days
are com ing.’ Says the LORD GOD, ‘That I will send a
fam ine on the land, Not a fam ine of bread, Nor a thirst 
for wa ter, But of hear ing the words of the LORD. 
They shall wan der from sea to sea, And from north to
east; They shall run to and fro, seek ing the word of the 
LORD, but shall not find it.’” God has cre ated us for
NEED for Fel low ship; first to have fel low ship with
Him and then also with other fel low-be liev ers!

CASUAL CHRISTIANITY. To day, there is much of
‘ca sual Chris tian ity’.  There is much talk about Free -
dom, but it is a free dom to sin; rather, it should be   Free -
dom to serve our risen Sav ior and be ing re moved from
the Law’s Con dem na tion.   Hans Neilsen Hauge stated
that we are re moved from the Law’s con dem na tion, not
com pli ance to obey it.  (See  Romans 8:1)
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An Excellent Quote On Dancing 
Years ago I was given a book let which, in side it, had 

this fol low ing ex cel lent quote on the evils of mod ern
danc ing. 

“For the time past of our life may suf fice us to
have wrought the will of the Gen tiles, when we
walked in las civ i ous ness, lusts, ex cess of wine,
revelings, banquetings, and abom i na ble idol a tries.”
1 Peter 4:3.

Revellings co mes from the Greek root word mean -
ing ‘will jumpings,’ and banquetings co mes from the
word mean ing ‘wild par ties.’  It is not the typ i cal ban -
quet such as we have in our churches where one eats a
meal.  What Pe ter is say ing is that sal va tion saves a man

from the lust ful plea sures he once en joyed when his life -
style cen tered around the sat is fy ing of bodily ap pe tites,
in clud ing lusts, sex, li quor, wild par ties.  The wild
jumpings took place sim i lar to mod ern danc ing where
the vic tims shake their tor sos at one an other connotating 
sex.” Cop ied.

I wish that we could hear and read more things in
this day and age de nounc ing the evils of the mod ern
dance and how sen sual and evil it re ally is!  That verse, 1 
Pe ter 4:3, sounds like the typ i cal dance hall of our day
and age!

Pastor Warren “Chip” Roy, Stephens City, VA

There is a FINE LINE be tween ‘le gal ism’ and ‘piet ism’. 
The first one states what you have to do, the other states
what you do by love in obe di ence.  The Ro man Cath o lic
Church (which is not a Chris tian church) is held to gether 
by fear, while the Chris tian church by love!

Since there is a fine-line, how is a be liever is to walk in
obe di ence to the Word of God; but not un der the Law?

By the way: WHY is it that al most 100% of born-again
folk be lieve we are not too steal, kill or com mit adul -
tery; but prac tice dis obe di ence to the Third Com mand -
ment?  Where did we get the priv i lege to
pick-and-choose?  Yes, the Law that GOD gave through 
Mo ses was very good, but it is in ad e quate to pro vide
SALVATION as James 2:10. Isa iah 64:6, Romans
3:10-20, 6:23, 5:12.  Once again let  us go back to Mat -
thew 5:17 – where Je sus states that He came to ful fill,
but not bring to an end to the Law.  WHEN we live and
fail the Law, AND God’s Law is much more than just
the Ten Com mand ments, then we need  Mat thew 3:19,
which lit er ally ex press godly  re pen tance.  With out re -
pen tance there is NO sal va tion, 1 John 1:7-2-2.  No tice
the prom ises in II Chron i cles 7:14, as God al ways keeps 
His Prom ises, but not when we be come ‘ca sual Chris -
tians’.  We are to walk as Christ walked – 1 John 2:6:
“He who says he abides in Him ought my self also to
walk just as He walked.”; as we are lit tle “am bas sa -
dors’’, II Cor. 5:14-21. 1 John 2:7-11. How about the
very first part of this won der ful and tre men dous Hope
for our day and coun try; but when we are in dif fer -
ent/care less/com pla cent, it does n’t ap ply.  God says,  ‘If
my peo ple’… II Chron. 7:14.

This is the only real hope for the USA and the world,
which is in tur moil. If we are ca sual in our Chris tian ity,
then we are stum bling-blocks (bait) to those we of fend.   
1 Co rin thi ans 8:9-12.    

Some be lieve Je sus came and did away with the Law –

Matt. 5:20.    They mis un der stand John 1:17.  It is clear
that Je sus did not abol ish it, as He states in Matt 5:17.    
We can not ig nore the Law just be cause we are un der
grace – Rom 6:1-2.  But Christ has ful filled the Law for
us – Rom. 8:3-4.  With the Holy Spirit in us, we fol low
His com mands out of love and let the Light shine
through us as we are light/salt to a dark ened/sin ful
world.

Among my bur dens/con cerns is that we so of ten take
Chris tian Fel low ship for granted and that the First
Amend ment to the great USA Con sti tu tion will al ways
be there!

It should touch our hearts more — the news that some
of our broth ers and sis ters in Christ are now be ing per -
se cuted, tor tured, and killed for their love of Je sus.

It has been es ti mated that more Chris tians have been
killed for their faith dur ing the last one hun dred years
than in all the other cen tu ries com bined since the time
of Je sus Christ’s In car na tion.  One rea son is the great
ex pan sion of Chris tian ity in the last few cen tu ries – of -
ten into places of great un be lief and hos til ity.  An other
rea son is the rise of mil i tant peo ple and po lit i cal gov -
ern ments which are anti-Chris tian.

“Let broth erly love con tinue.  Re mem ber the pris on -
ers as if chained with them – those who are mis treated
– since you your selves are in the body also.”

“Yes, and all who de sire to live godly in Christ Je sus
will suf fer per se cu tion.”  He brews 13:3, II Tim o thy
3:12.

God cre ated us with a need, both for Him self and fel -
low-be liev ers.  You can try to swim across the At lan tic
or Pa cific Ocean, or take a boat with fel low pas sen gers. 

See John Chap ters 14 & 15 and re mem ber how they
loved one an other.



From Our Fellowship Circle 

C. D St Louis Park, MN 
I am so pleased and blessed with the very thought fully
com posed pub li ca tion of Morn ing Glory.  Keep up the
good work. 

I am en clos ing a gift as a thank you to you & the Lord!

E. D. Des Moines, IA
En closed is a check for thanks for your min is try.  I am
for tu nate in that I can get ac cess to the Morn ing Glory on
the Internet; there fore I don’t need to be on your reg u lar
mail ing list.  

 Thank you so much.

L. H. Fergus Falls, MN 
Thank you for your min is try which has been a bless ing to 
many be liev ers.  My par ents had it, so I grew up with it. 
Morn ing Glory was/is an im por tant in flu ence in my life,
and I ac cepted Je sus as my per sonal Sav ior early in life. 
(Ed. Praise the LORD, to whom the credit be longs)!  

Thanks too for your let ter en cour ag ing me to at tend your
re cent Bi ble Con fer ence in Fargo.  It was n’t pos si ble for
me to be there, but I can still write a check which is en -
closed.   

God bless your ef forts to keep your read ers alert to dan -
gers as well as God’s rem edy for fac ing these days of
dan ger and apos tasy to our phys i cal and Spir i tual life. 

J. N. Elk Mound, WI
If I were to keep just one sub scrip tion that co mes to my
home, it would be the “Morn ing Glory”!

D. L. Wind sor Hts., IA 
Thank you for this pub li ca tion that helps to keep us in -
formed to the things go ing on in this sin ful world and also 
gives us good spir i tual food.  

I read and re-read it sev eral times un til the next one co -
mes.  Thank you for putt ing it to gether and get ting it out
to us each month.  I’m still able to read, but is be com ing
more dif fi cult as I con tinue to lose my eye sight to Glau -
coma.  I hope the Lord will take me home be fore I am
com pletely blind.  At my age, my hear ing is go ing too;
but our dear Lord is com ing soon and that is our great est
hope.  (Ed. This hope is def i nitely more than

just-a-hope-so; but an ab so lute cer tainty as it is an chored
in God’s Eter nal Word, the Bi ble, and God al ways keeps
His prom ises).  

Thanks again for Morn ing Glory and I will let you know
when I can no lon ger read it.  …

God bless you all – Morn ing Glory Staff.   

Saved In Prison

Now faith is the substance of things hoped
for, the evidence of things not seen.   

Hebrews 11:1

I es caped from prison last May, but I turned my self in 
in No vem ber.  I re al ized that I could not do it alone.  I
took God as my Sav iour, my Mas ter.  With out the Lord I
would not be able to stand it.  Al co hol, crime, jail and
drugs will no lon ger be part of my life, if I fol low God,
pray and read my Bi ble.  Praise the Lord.  Pray for me.  If
you wish you may print my poem in your …

Our Fa ther In Heaven 

Our Fa ther in heaven 
Is also with me here in jail; 
On De cem ber 24, ’83, 
I asked Him into my heart; 
From Him I shall never de part.

Oh, how He does help me, 
Oh, how much He loves me!
I love and fear Him, 
I will never more mock Him
I know that Je sus does care, 
For He an swers my ev ery prayer.

With out my Lord and Sav iour 
I could never take it!
I could never make it!
Je sus loves me!  God is love!
This is my fi nal jail term.

I now read the Bi ble and pray
And I’m learn ing to fol low Him
To be a good Chris tian.
I thank my Lord Je sus, I thank my Fa ther in Heaven.
God is love, oh, how very true. 
        Doug N. Ayer, Re gina, Sask.
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

VOTING 

IF you need any re minder why be liev ers, united by
the con vic tion of our faith, must de cide to vote this com -
ing No vem ber, Lord will ing, and ac tively par tic i pate for 
our de moc racy, this is it:

Thus far we are a “Land of the Free” – as mil lions
around the world would like to have this priv i lege and
re spon si bil ity!  FREEDOM IS NEVER FREE (some
ONE had to give their ALL for our Free dom!

AS be liev ers we are to prayer fully cast our vote; not 
only for our per sonal ben e fit, but what is the best for our
com mu ni ties, states, na tion and the world!

Peo ple of good faith can have dis agree ments, but
where does this stop? At this point, I def i nitely
encourage you to vote, as not voting is a choice for the
worse!

So the pur pose of this lit tle ar ti cle is to make cer tain
to in spire and mo ti vate be liev ers to act out your faith by
cast ing an in formed vote based on a bib li cal, lo cal and
na tional worldview.  25 mil lion peo ple (sup pos edly
Chris tians, who were reg is tered to vote) DID NOT do so 
in 2012, and ev ery day we are liv ing with the con se -
quences.  Is it not a God-given priv i lege and re spon si -
bil ity to VOTE in our be loved Land, as our coun try is
com prised of “WE THE PEOPLE”?

Rodney Stueland, Editor

“They are the eyes of the Lord, which
run to and fro through the whole earth.”   

Zech. 4:10

Would you do wrong, if you thought no one would
find out?  Peo ple who are un scru pu lous in busi ness
deal ings, and also in their so cial deal ings, have this
thought.  God sees all things; He sees the evil deeds, and
hears the evil words.  He reads our hearts, and knows
our thoughts.  We can not es cape His all-see ing eye.  

A rich Ro man had two slaves.  One was a Chris tian,
and the other an un be liever.  One day the rich man went
on a jour ney.  As soon as he was gone, the un be liev ing
slave said, 

“Now our mas ter is gone, let us have a free day.  We
don’t have to work.  Let us eat and drink and do as we
please!”

But the Chris tian slave an swered, “My Mas ter is not 
away.  I am serv ing a liv ing God who looks at my heart
and my hands even though my Ro man mas ter is away.  I
in tend to at tend my duty to day the same as if my mas ter
were at home.”

The Chris tian was aware of the eyes of the Lord.  He 
knew that the Lord could see him even though his mas -
ter was away.  Maybe you think that God can not see
your evil deeds.  Maybe you think He can not see your
evil heart.  But He does.  Hear His in vi ta tion: “Him that
com eth unto me I will in no wise cast Out.”  Come to
Him now. 

Dear Lord Je sus, make us con scious of Thy all-see -
ing eye.  We thank Thee that Thou art watch ing over us
in love and mercy.  In Je sus’ name.  Amen.  

Let, O my soul, thy God di rect thee.
And trust in Him through all thy days;
In ev ery dan ger He’ll pro tect thee, 
And crown thy years with peace and grace.

          Altar Steps by Pastor R. P. Haakonson,
Copyright Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation.

Ed i tor’s Note: This great/won der ful De vo tional
Book for the en tire year is avail able through the HLIF
for a do na tion of eight dol lars and two dol lars for han -
dling and ship ping.  This is es pe cially a fam ily de vo -
tional book to as sist you in your Fam ily Al tar.  Why not
take ad van tage of it and let God en rich and bless you
through it – for a do na tion (to tal) of ten dol lars?

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Who Needs God???
When So cial ism is on the ho ri zon and the Gov ern -

ment will sup ply ev ery one’s need at some one else’s ex -
pense – who needs God?

Let us be found faith ful not only to God – but our
work to gether to re store to our coun try to a re spect for
Bib li cal Val ues!

“How pre cious is Your lovingkindness, O God! 
There fore the chil dren of men put their trust un der
the shadow of Your wings.”  They are abun dantly
sat is fied with the full ness of Your house (Ed. pres -
ence), And you give them drink from the river of
Your plea sures.  For with You is the foun tain of life;
In Your light we see light” Psalm 36:7-9



Do You Have A Family 
Altar In Your Home?

Rich ard Baxter was one of Eng land’s great est min is -
ters.  In early life, he went into a large par ish and a com mu -
nity which was com posed al most en tirely of rich, cul tured
peo ple.

He found the con gre ga tion cold, and all was not as he
had ex pected it to be in the min is try.  He was dis ap pointed
and dis heart ened.  

The young pas tor de ter mined that the way to save the
church and this com mu nity would be to es tab lish re li gion
in the homes of the com mu nity and to build the fam ily al -
tar.  Thus Baxter spent three years in his vis i ta tion and in
his de ter mi na tion to es tab lish a fam ily al tar in ev ery home
in that com mu nity.  

He suc ceeded amaz ingly, and this con di tion in the
homes was the foun tain head that filled his church to over -
flow ing and started that mag nif i cent min is try and life.

Fun da men tally, re li gion must in volve the fam ily re la -
tion ship.  You can not even build a church al tar that is an at -
trac tive cen ter with out the fam ily al tar.  Baxter was right
and proved it.  

Now I will take you to the op po site side.  Thomas
Boston was like wise a great min is ter; but, un like Baxter,
he spent the years of his early min is try in the slums of a
city among the poor peo ple.  There he dis cov ered the same 
con di tion – the church was cold and empty.  He had no in -
flu ence.  He was dis heart ened and dis cour aged.

He said that the only way to save the church was to
save the fam ily; so he went all through that poor com mu -
nity and es tab lished fam ily al tars where they wor shiped
God in the home ev ery day of the week.  He built up the al -
tars, and he says he spent three years do ing it.

Then Thomas Boston’s church started to re vive, and
the com mu nity was filled with spir i tual power and in flu -
ence.

Fam ily Al tars and Mis sion ar ies 

One of the no blest mis sion ar ies was John G. Paton. 
No man ev i denced more her o ism and sac ri fice than did
that kingly, won der ful sol dier of the cross.

Read the bi og ra phy of this de voted mis sion ary.  You
will find on the first page the se cret of that  life of ser vice,
the one mem ory around which all the rest  of Paton’s min -
is try cen ters.  That rec ol lec tion is of his fa ther with his old
fam ily Bi ble twice a day at the fam ily al tar, chil dren all
around him hear ing the mes sage of God, then down on
their knees to gether.

Paton says that in that old home his fa ther’s mighty re -
li gious in flu ence made him all he was and started his mis -

sion ary life and work.  As you read the rest of his
bi og ra phy, you will find this spir i tual in flu ence in op er a -
tion all through his life.   

Henry W. Grady vis ited Wash ing ton, D.C.; and when
he went back to At lanta, Geor gia, he wrote an ed i to rial
about the Capitol at Wash ing ton, de scribed it beau ti fully
and called it “the home of this great na tion, the cen ter
around which the na tion moves.” 

Some months passed, and he went back to his old
home in Ath ens, Geor gia; then when he re turned to At -
lanta, he wrote an other ed i to rial, and in it he said that he
made a tre men dous blun der when he wrote that first ed i to -
rial.  He said that “the cen ter of this coun try is not in the
United States Capitol – it is in the hov els and in the cot -
tages and in the old farm houses and in ev ery home in this
land in which there is a fam ily al tar.”

The Chris tian home is the cen ter of Amer i can life
from which all the rest of it moves and ra di ates.  And
Henry Grady was jus ti fied in apol o giz ing for his mis take.

A Pre cious Her i tage 

I know two men who lived in a coun try home in their
boy hood, who be came rich when they went away from
home.  They went oc ca sion ally to visit their fa ther and
mother liv ing in the old home.

Fi nally the fa ther and mother went to Heaven  The
sons did not know what to do with their old home.  One of
them said to the other, “IF you’ll sell out your in ter est to
me I’ll tear down the house, build a sum mer home there
and let you come out to it when you want to.”  

Ac cord ingly, they took a trip out to the old home stead
to tear it down.  Around that spot there swept many sa cred
mem o ries.  Then these two broth ers, past mid dle life and
rich, went into the house and looked around through it. 
One walked up and down in front of the old fire place, and
the other sat down.

Fi nally one said to the other, “You know, Bob, what
I’m think ing about?  I’ve changed my mind since I’ve
been here.  We’re not go ing to tear down this old house. 
This house is go ing to stand here; it’s not go ing to be torn
down.”  

“That’s a strange thing,” the other brother said, ”for
when I was walk ing up and down in front of the fire place,
that is the same thing I was think ing about.”

He looked over to the chair in which his fa ther used to
sit.  “Here is the old chair  that Fa ther sat in when he read
the Bi ble, when we had fam ily wor ship – the chair around
which we knelt as Fa ther lifted his heart to God.”

They stayed there two hours to talk things over.  They
both got down on their knees by the old chair, re pented
and poured out their hearts to God.  They went back saved
men and gave their money to God and lived for Him.
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And the old house stands.  Not a sin gle thing was
moved out.  It was too sa cred to touch, be cause the fam ily 
al tar had stood there.  

It is a great thing to go back to the old house.  If you
can not go back any way but in mem ory, go back.   

I can make such a jour ney to night.  I am back there
now, on the banks of the Hud son River, in that old farm -
house, in that kitchen, round that great fire place – fa ther,
mother and chil dren, twice a day, the old fam ily Bi ble and 
the won der ful prayer lifted to God!  I am re mem ber ing
that old house, that old cen ter, that mar vel ous in flu ence.

Do not be sur prised when I tell you that ev ery one of
those chil dren was saved by the grace of God.  Four of
them be came preach ers of Je sus Christ; all the rest of
them, Sunday school teach ers and God’s cho sen men and
women; and they all found that in spi ra tion and life at the
fam ily al tar when Fa ther opened the Bi ble and then lifted
his heart to God.  That is the great est her i tage in this
world.

The great est in flu ence is the in flu ence of Chris tian
blood and life, moral char ac ter and spir i tual, up lift ing
power.  Now if your old home gave you that, you do not
need to have a dol lar.  My fa ther and mother never left me 
a dol lar, but they left me the great est riches in the world.

“Train up a child in the way he should go: and
when he is old, he will not de part from it.”  Prov. 22:6. 

       Au thor un known

Sword of the Lord

As sem bling – Con gre ga tions! 

At the very start of this ar ti cle, I know that not all true 
be liev ers are go ing to agree with me, but please read on
and con sider the fol low ing: 

The pur pose of this ar ti cle is to in form you why all
be liev ers do not choose to clap dur ing our Wor ship Ser -
vice, as there are times in our lives we be lieve it is es sen -
tially nec es sary to be qui etly wor ship ping (in holy
rev er ence)  the Lord and med i tating on His Word with
our Hearts fo cused on Je sus and God and noth ing else. 
“But the LORD is in His holy tem ple.  Let all the earth
keep si lence be fore Him.” Habakkuk 2:20. 

Keep in mind and heart and ex pe ri ence that on cer -
tain oc ca sions, we are on Holy Ground!  Look at Mo ses
for ex am ple!  It is a thrice Holy God we are wor ship ping!  
Isn’t it in a sense holy-ground that most of our church
build ings came about as a re sult of a re vival, as peo ple of
God; prayed, sweat, gave and sac ri ficed to make such a
re al ity?

Also, there are some who pre fer that we do not ap -

plaud.  “’There fore, when you do a char i ta ble deed, do
not sound a trum pet be fore you as the hyp o crites do in the 
syn a gogues and in the streets, that they may have glory
from men.  As sur edly, I say to you, they have their re -
ward.’”  Mat thew 6:2.

So-called Chris tian MUSIC can be come se duc tive in 
the ways of the world.  For ex am ple: type of mu sic, vol -
ume, body move ments, scanty at tire on women, etc.  The
Bi ble tells us that each of us are ac count able, one day, be -
fore a Thrice Holy God.  Re mem ber Lot’s wife as she
looked backed af ter be ing en ticed, and chose rather the
plea sures of SIN for a sea son. – He brews 11:25.  

Sin gu larly, maybe when we as sem ble to gether as be -
liev ers, our NEED is the con vic tion of sin, lift ing up Je -
sus, draw ing closer to God, and be ing blessed by God.
This is the best ex pres sion, to fig u ra tively sit at the feet of 
Je sus and lis ten to what He has to stay and glo rify HIM.
Thus, a wor ship ser vice should not be built around our
emo tions and feel ings, but our need!  IN my knowl edge,
as I read God’s Eter nal Word, the BIBLE, peo ple fell
(pros trate) at the feet of JESUS as they sensed be ing in
the pres ence of the Holy ONE!  (Ex am ple: Pe ter, when he 
cried, “Lord, de part from me for I am a sin ful man.”  An -
other ex am ple is Mary and Mar tha).

Be sides, when clap ping takes place, there is a real
dan ger of com pet i tive ness, in stead of point ing to the Al -
mighty ONE!  As we all know, there are vari a tions of tal -
ents, and when we get in ter est on our tal ent(s) as we use
them to glo rify GOD!  (Ex am ple: Spe cial mu sic or tes ti -
mony – these should not bring at ten tion to ME, but point -
ing to and glo ri fy ing GOD).  Should we not have a de sire
to treat all those who serve the Lord equally?  Do we clap
for the greet ers?  Do we clap for the serv ers?  Do we clap
for the ush ers?  Do we clap for one who gives us the bul -
le tin?  Do we clap for the jan i tor?  Do we clap for the
preacher shar ing the Law and the Gos pel?  The list could
go on.  “On the con trary, it is much truer that mem bers of
the body which seem to be weaker are nec es sary; and
those mem bers of the body which we deem less hon or -
able, on these we be stow more abun dant honor, and our
less pre sent able mem bers be come much more pre sent -
ably, whereas our more pre sent able mem bers have no
need of it.  But God has so com posed the body, giv ing
more abun dant honor to that mem ber which lacked, so
that there may be no di vi sion in the body, but that the
mem bers may have the same care for one an other.”  1
Co rin thi ans 12:22-25. 

As you are more cer tainly richly blest by cer tain in di -
vid u als in your per sonal life, take the time and put forth
the ef fort to per son ally go to that per son and thank those
for be ing will ing to be ves sels in the wor ship of our Liv -
ing SAVIOR!      RES



An Open Letter To The Leaders 
Of The ELCA 

FROM (Pas tor)  DAVID R. BARNHART 

Dear ELCA Lead ers, 

I left the Lu theran Church in Amer ica, where I had
served as a Pas tor for 20 years, over false doc trines and
unbiblical prac tices prior to the for ma tion of the Evan -
gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica.  Along with fel low
pas tors and la ity in the early 1980s, I worked tire lessly to
in flu ence the de vel op ment of the new Lu theran church
that even tu ally came to be called the Evan gel i cal Lu -
theran Church in Amer ica (ELCA).  (Ed. Ac tu ally the
ELCA left him).  Ev ery  one of our con cerns re gard ing
the ab so lute au thor ity of Scrip ture was put off or re jected
as out dated the ol ogy, as was the re moval of an un al ter -
able ar ti cle in the Amer i can Lu theran Church’s con sti tu -
tion that stated the Bi ble is: “the in spired, in fal li ble and
inerrant Word of God.”

You may think hav ing left your church, I have no
right to ad dress any con cerns to you, but I still have fam -
ily mem bers and nu mer ous friends who be long to the
ELCA, and I care about their souls and yours.

My re marks here are not the words of an ide al is tic
pas tor whose time has come and gone I build what I say
on the change less Word of God, and in the hope that at
least some of you wil heed my pleas.  Fur ther more, by
ex press ing these con cerns, I am liv ing up to the or di na -
tion vows I made in 1964 to preach and teach the whole
coun sel of God.

A press re lease from the ELCA News Ser vice, dated
March 14, 2016 stated: “The Con fer ence of Bish ops of
the Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica is dis cern -
ing the de nom i na tion’s fu ture di rec tions and pri or i ties in
new pro cess known as “Called For ward To gether in
Christ.’  The con fer ence is an ad vi sory body of the ELCA 
that in cludes 65 synod bish ops, the pre sid ing bishop and
sec re tary …  The pro cess is de signed to in vite more than
3.7 mil lion-mem ber ELCA into a dis cern ment about the
church’s future.” 

With no ill will in tended, I as sure you that the ELCA
has no fu ture, un less you re pent!  As Je sus said to the
Church in Ephesus, “There fore re mem ber from where
you have fallen, and re pent and do the deeds you did at
first; or else I am com ing to you and will re move your
lampstand out of its place – un less you re pent” Rev e la -
tion 2:5).  

The afore men tioned re port went on to ad dress con -
cerns about how the ELCA might be come more “in clu -
sive and di verse.”  From its very in cep tion, the ELCA
aban doned the prin ci ple of “SCRIPTURE ALONE” in

mat ters of faith and prac tice and, in stead, opted to make
church as sem blies a con sen sus of your as sem blies the fi -
nal au thor ity within your church body.  

In ter est ingly, the March is sue of The Lu theran was
de voted to the theme “All are Wel come.”  But only a cur -
sory read ing of the mag a zine was re quired to re al ize that
you are not only ad vo cat ing that your con gre ga tions wel -
come sin ners, but clearly you are ad vo cat ing that they
wel come their sins as well.  Wel com ing all sin ners into
our churches is right and proper ac cord ing to the Scrip -
tures in or der that they may come to a knowl edge of the
truth.  Wel com ing their sins as ac cept able be hav ior is not, 
according to the same Scriptures.

Yet you have opened your doors to de vi ant sex ual
be hav iors that are con demned by the very Scrip ture you
claim to fol low.  You have cho sen to or dain into the gos -
pel min is try ho mo sex u als and transgendered in di vid u als
whose sins defy and de file the Scrip tures and the Lu -
theran Con fes sions.  For years you have sanc tioned and
al lowed same-sex mar riages to be per formed in your
churches.  Fur ther more, you tol er ate god dess wor ship, as 
well as teach ers who even deny the substitutionary
atone ment of Christ and other foun da tional doc trines of
the Bi ble.  This in cludes the foul-mouthed, tat tooed,
ELCA pas tor who was ref er enced pos i tively in the March 
is sue of The Lu theran and who is often a featured speaker 
at ELCA youth events.  

In your news re lease, you men tioned the pur pose of
your lat est ef fort was to plan your fu ture through the in -
flu ence of your 3.7 mil lion mem bers.  Point-in-fact,
when you started in 1988, you had 5.2 mil lion mem bers. 
Your de ni als and de fi ance of God’s Word, as well as your
evil prac tices that you ac cepted and em braced, caused
over 1.5 mil lion of your mem bers to flee for their spir i -
tual lives, peo ple whose con sciences were bound by the
Word of God.  In ad di tion, you have lost more than 1,500
con gre ga tions.  Many of those who left were your fin est
mem ber in their loy alty to Christ and in their
stewardship.

In the March is sue of The Lu theran, there was an ar ti -
cle en ti tled “Sin,” by Pe ter W. Marty.  He rightly pointed
out, “The Bi ble does not de pict God for giv ing mis takes,
poor judg ment or lapses of one kind or an other.  God for -
gives sin.  And sin is what keeps us from be com ing the
peo ple God wants us to be.”  That is a sound and bib li cal
statement.  

But let me tell you this – You, the lead ers of the
ELCA, do not get to de cide what is and is not a sin!  God 
alone de cides that, and sin is clearly de fined in His Word.  
In the ELCA, sin has be come what ever the con sen sus of
the ELCA says it is, or what ever your church as sem blies
de cides it is.  Thus, I tell you again – the ELCA has no fu -
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ture un til such prac tices are stopped, re pen tance is forth -
com ing, and you walk in obe di ence to God’s in spired,
in fal li ble and inerrant Word.

GOD’S WORD DECLARES 

“…For You have ex alted above all things Your
name and Your Word.” (Psalm 138:2).

“All Scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God,
and is prof it able for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec -
tion, for in struc tion in righ teous ness: that the man of 
God may be per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all
good works.” (2 Tim o thy 3:16-17).  “But evil men and 
se duc ers shall wax worse and worse, de ceiv ing and
be ing de ceived.  But con tinue thou in the thing which 
thou has learned and has been as sured of, know ing
of whom thou has learned them; And that from a
child thou has known the Holy Scrip tures, which are
able to make thee wise unto sal va tion through faith
which is in Je sus Christ.” (2 Timothy 3:13-15).

The Vine and Branches, Spring, 2016

“What do You Know?”

(Ra dio Ser mon by Pas tor R. Norheim)

When peo ple ask the above ques tion they could be
in for a lon ger ses sion than they asked for.  Long be fore
Christ died and rose from the dead, Job said, “I know
that my Re deemer liveth, and that He shall stand at
the lat ter day upon the earth.” Job 19:25.  He did n’t
know him by His name; his bi ble was much smaller than 
ours, but still he knew that the One we call the Lord Je -
sus Christ was his Re deemer.  He also knew that he, and
all peo ple, needed a Re deemer, be cause all were sin ners.  
He did not wor ship dead idols; His God was alive!  By
di vine in spi ra tion he said more than he knew, namely,
that the Re deemer would come to this earth, live here,
die and rise again from the dead and live for ev er more. 
Hun dreds of year later, when Je sus died and as cended
into Par a dise, Job could “say it again” – “He lives – He
is alive for ev er more!”   What do you know?

If We Know Him: 

(1) We know all things.  “But ye have an unc tion
from the Holy One, and ye know all things.  1 John 2:20.  
Re ally, we know more than we know we know.  We
know what I called the “body of truth”, cen tered in the
per son of Christ.  He did not con tra dict this when, in
Acts 1:7, He said to His dis ci ples, “It is not for you to
know the times and sea sons the Fa ther has put in His

power”.  You see, they knew the One that knew all
things.  When asked to prove some thing, we re ply that
we have the facts in our files; we have all the facts in the
per son of Christ.  “Talk to my at tor ney!”  Christ is the
an swer!

(2) We know where He is; not only in heaven, but
“hereby we know that He abideth in us by the Spirit
which He has given us.” 1 John 3:24.  The ever-liv ing,
ever- pres ent Lord Je sus Christ is never ab sent.  “Out for 
lunch”? – NEVER!  Ap point ments need not be made to
speak to Him.  

(3) We know who we are. “And we know that we are 
of God…and we are in Him” 1 John 3:24.  We are VIP
peo ple – Very im por tant Per sons – His chil dren, cit i zens 
of heaven; but we don’t go there in or der to be with
Him-not yet.1 John 3:19.

(4) We know where we are.  “Seated in heav enly
places in Christ Je sus” Ephe sians 2:6.  Be cause of the
lim i ta tions of our earthly bod ies we ex ist on earth, but
be cause of the new birth we were grafted into the “True
Vine” (John 15), and we are spir i tu ally liv ing in heav -
enly places.  Noth ing un clean en ters heaven, we know. 
But Christ is our ho li ness, and we are, “in Him”, ac -
cepted there.  We don’t need to feel it to know it.  It’s re -
vealed by the Holy Spirit through the Word, and we
know it.  

(5) We know we are saved.  Many re li gious peo ple
hope they are saved.  But God’s chil dren know it. 
“These things have I writ ten unto you who be lieve on
the name of the Son of God, that ye may know that ye
have eter nal life.” 1 John 5:10-13.

(6) We know We Shall Be Like Him.  “We know
that when He shall ap pear we shall be like Him…” 1
John 3:1-2.  Read 1 Cor. 15:41-57.  John the Apos tle,
who knew the Lord Je sus so well, used the word “know” 
42 times in the five chap ters he wrote by di vine in spi ra -
tion.  Surely we should know!  It’s all re lated to, first of
all, know ing Christ as our Re deemer and Sav ior.

The Lamplighter, April, 1984

Faithlessness
Faith less ness has ru ined more na tions, de -

stroyed more churches, ru ined more homes, crip -
pled more busi nesses, con demned more souls than
any other sin we care to men tion.  “Faith less ness is
but an empty name, “wrote Ovid; and in ev ery
realm such a con dem na tion stands proven.  Yet
loud is the voice of Scrip ture as it calls the saints to
be faith ful at all times and in all things.   — Her bert
Lock yer 



Let Your Soul Be 
Exposed to the Glory 

If you would bear the im age of your Lord, you must
ex pose your soul to the light of His pres ence.  

It is like pho tog ra phy. Your soul, like the pho tog ra -
phers film, takes on the im age of that to which it is ex -
posed; and the lon ger the ex po sure, the clearer the image.

Spend your time read ing worldly mag a zines, watch -
ing worldly TV shows, mix ing with worldly peo ple, and
soon you will be bear ing the im age of the un godly.  You
will talk like them, act like them, even look like them.

But ex pose your heart to op po site in flu ences, and
you will see an op po site ef fect.  Keep com pany with
Chris tians, pray, wor ship, read your Bi ble; and the Holy
Spirit will be able to trace upon your life the beau ti ful
marks of Chris tian character.

Not that Chris tian char ac ter is formed by en vi ron -
ment alone. En vi ron ment is im por tant, but first we must
be come chil dren of God by the new birth.  There are
those who teach, “Learn to act like a Chris tian, and you
will be one.”  But who can turn a ti ger into a house hold
kitten?

The news pa per told of a fam ily that took a lit tle cub
of a wild bear for a house hold pet.  The chil dren loved it. 
They trained it care fully and en joyed play ing with it.

But as the cub grew older its sav age na ture as serted
it self.   Fright en ing things be gan to hap pen The par ents
barely man aged to get the an i mal safely be hind bars in
time to save the chil dren’s lives!

So it is with un re gen er ate hu man na ture.  The old
sav agery of the hu man heart can not be trusted.  It will as -
sert it self in spite of the best train ing.  

It is not cul ture but con ver sion that we need first; not
ed u ca tion but trans for ma tion; not new knowl edge but a
new na ture.  We must be come new cre ations by the re -
gen er at ing power of the Holy Spirit be fore we are ready
to live Christ’s life and bear His image.

Some thing hap pened to Mo ses when he went into the 
mount and talked with God.  There was a super-nat u ral
ra di ance from his face when he came down.  

Some thing hap pened to Je sus when He was on the
Mount of Trans fig u ra tion with His Fa ther.  His face
shone with the bright ness of the sun.

Some thing hap pened to Ste phen af ter that prayer
meet ing re corded in Acts 6.  God clothed him with power 
and glory, and his face shone like the face of an an gel.

And some thing hap pens to us as we, with open face,
ex pose our selves to the glory of the Lord by gaz ing into
His Word.  We are changed into His di vine im age, from
one de gree of glory to an other, by His Word and by His
Spirit (II Cor. 3:18).                                           Se lected 

Ed i tor’s note: When we spend time in God’s Word,
prayer and in fel low ship with Je sus, our friends will find
a like ness to Him in our con duct, and even the world will
no tice our con duct: even though they do not like it! 1 Co -
rin thi ans 1:18.   

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

America: A Christian Nation 

If the foundations are broken, what can the
righteous do? Psalm 11:3

TO any hon est ob server of our his tory, there can be
no doubt that Amer ica is a Chris tian na tion.  The ad -
vance ment of the Chris tian faith was the in ten tion of the
early set tlers who came ashore upon the New Eng land
coast.  Be fore step ping foot off the May flower, the Pil -
grims drew up Amer ica’s first con tract of gov ern ment,
the May flower Com pact.  It clearly states the Pil grim’s
pur pose of their historic voy age:

“…Hav ing un der taken for the glory of God and the 
ad vance ment of the Chris tian faith.”

In the writ ings of the found ing fa thers of this coun try 
who framed the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence and the
Con sti tu tion, the Bi ble was their most oft quoted book. 
Be cause they be lieved the bib li cal doc trine of man’s sin -
ful ness, they built a po lit i cal sys tem with checks and bal -
ances.  In 1892, af ter a thor ough re view of all of
Amer ica’s foun da tional his tory, the Su preme Court de -
clared that this is a Chris tian na tion.  Amer ica was
founded upon Christ and His Word.

But the very foun da tion of this na tion is un der siege. 
The his tory books have been re writ ten, and God has been 
erased.  The Bi ble and prayer have been re moved from
the class rooms, only to be re placed by po lice men and
metal detectors.

I urge you to pray for the lead ers of this na tion – not
only on the 4th of July, but ev ery day.  And pray that we as 
a na tion might re turn to Him.  Pray and work as if our
very fu ture as a coun try de pends on re vival – af ter all, it
does.  

“The high est glory of the Amer i can Rev o lu tion
was this: that it con nected in one in dis sol u ble
bond the prin ci ples of civil gov ern ment with the 
pre cepts of Chris tian ity.”  — John Quincy Ad -
ams 

New Every Morning, By D. James Kennedy and Jerry
Newcombe, © 2016 D. James Kennedy Ministries
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Why Didn’t I Return His Love?
One year ago to day I sat at my desk with a month’s

bills and over due ac counts be fore me, when my
bright-faced young son rushed in and im pet u ously an -
nounced, “Happy birth day, Dad!

Mom says you’re fifty-five to day, so I’m go ing to
give you fifty-five kisses, one for each year.”

He be gan to make good on his word when I ex -
claimed, ”Oh, Andy, not now; I’m too busy!”

He be came si lent, and when I looked up I saw that his 
big blue eyes were filled with tears.  Apol o get i cally I
said, “You can fin ish to mor row.”

He made no re ply, but he was un able to con ceal his
dis ap point ment as he qui etly walked away.   

That same eve ning I called to him, “Come and fin ish
those kisses now, Andy.”  Ei ther he did n’t hear me, or he
was n’t in the mood, for there was no re sponse.

Two months later, as a re sult of an ac ci dent, he was so 
quickly taken from us and ush ered Home to Heaven.  His
body was laid to rest in a lit tle cem e tery near a place
where he loved to play.

The robin’s note was never sweeter than my son’s
voice, and the turtledove that cooed to its nest lings was
never so gen tle as the lit tle one who left un fin ished his
love-im posed task.  

If only I could tell him how much I re gret those
thought less words I spoke and how my heart is ach ing
now be cause of my un kind ac tions.  

In stead, I sit here think ing, Why did n’t I re turn his
love?  Why did I grieve his young heart that was so full
of ten der ness and af fec tion?                                                         
            A Ne glect ful Fa ther

Ed i tor’s Note: Too busy???  Now think of Eter nity,
as Je sus gave His very Life’s Blood for our sins.  Do you
truly love HIM?  Then dem on strate it by your words and
ac tions.  “We love Him be cause He first loved us.” 1
John 4:19.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Confusion in Babylon, and in America 

By Dr. Mi chael Youssef, PH.D. 

The con fu sion in our cul ture to day is akin to a sim i lar 
time, thou sands of years ago, when the peo ple of God had 
aban doned Him.  Out of their ar ro gance and de fi ance of
God, Nim rod led them to build a tower to the wor ship of
the Zo diac, an other form of self-grat i fi ca tion.  God on
His part sent them a spirit of con fu sion.  Their speech be -
came un in tel li gi ble. 

To day, I am com pelled to write this post out of sheer

frus tra tion at “bab bling” of our own cul ture.  Noth ing
high lights this spirit of con fu sion and brings it to the sur -
face more than what we are see ing now at this lat est chap -
ter in Is lamic ter ror ism, the Or lando trag edy.

(Ed. – Now the Ter ror ism in Dal las, Texas is one sign
of the times: Na tion against na tion is also race against
race.  An at tack on the peo ple who pro tect us is an at tack
on all of us!).

All of the fin gers of blame are now point ing ev ery -
where ex cept where they should be point ing.

In re sponse to the Or lando trag edy, we see fin gers
pointed at God, pointed at Is lam as a whole, or in the one
of the more bi zarre ac cu sa tions from a Planned Par ent -
hood off shoot, pointed at a “toxic mas cu lin ity and global
cul ture of im pe ri al ist ho mo pho bia.”  

And to top it all, an ACLU staff at tor ney blamed con -
ser va tive Chris tians. Di rect ing his com ments to Chris -
tians on Sunday, Chase Strangio tweeted: “You know
what is gross – your thoughts and prayers and
Islamophobia af ter you cre ated this anti-queer cli mate.”

How ever, it is the Chris tian Bi ble that can ac tu ally
tell us what is go ing on.  Through out Scrip ture, we
clearly see that when ever God is out, con fu sion is in. 
When God is aban doned, blood shed reigns.

That is as sim ple as when you flip the light switch to
the off position and the light goes out.  Point ing fin gers,
or try ing to an a lyze how the light went out and who
caused it, is no dif fer ent than mass hys te ria.  

Our courts, our gov ern ment, and our so ci ety have
long since con vinced them selves that bib li cal mo ral ity, or 
bib li cal ab so lutes, have no place in mod ern “civ i lized”
so ci ety.  The “ab so lutes are ob so lete.” 

But whether they know it or not, by re ject ing God’s
moral ab so lutes, they also re ject the very God who
authored those ab so lutes. And when God is re jected, His
Spirit de parts our shore.  It’s like flip ping that switch to
the off positon.  Only in this case, the Light of the World
goes out.

God does not sit in heaven, think ing, How can I hurt
these peo ple?  In stead, we are only ex pe ri enc ing the nat -
u ral re sult of our re ject ing Him.  

I know that does n’t make sense to the spir i tu ally
blind!  For them, un for tu nately, it makes no dif fer ence
whether the light is on or off.  But the chil dren of the light
need to un der stand that our ac tions have con se quences.  

Long ago, Is rael had like wise per sisted in com pro -
mis ing their faith in Yahweh.  They wor shipped
self-serv ing gods and left God no choice but to de part. 
And when God’s Spirit de parted, the Bab y lo nian ter ror -
ists showed up.   

Then, as with now, con fu sion en sued.  Even proph ets 
pointed fin gers and blamed each other for the di sas ter. 



All the false proph ets who op posed the prophet of God,
Jer e miah, wanted to kill him be cause his proph ecy had
come to pass. 

Now dur ing this tragic time when so many of our fel -
low cit i zens are be reaved, we must ear nestly pray for them 
and of fer our deep est con do lences.  In the midst of their
loss, we should pray that they will know God as their
Com forter.  

Above all, we must rend our hearts in re pen tance on
be half of our Na tion.  We need to cry out to God, in that
well-known song, “Come back to our land… come back to 
our land!”  

I have no as sur ance if God will an swer our prayers
and bless us with His pres ence once again.  But we must
keep ask ing.  As Scrip ture says, “A con trite and bro ken
heart, God will not de spise.

Selected

Ed i tor’s Note:  “BLESSED IS THE NATION
WHOSE GOD IS THE LORD.”  Psalm 33:12

“For God is not the au thor of con fu sion but peace,” 
1 Cor. 14:33.

“For where envy and self-seek ing ex ist, con fu sion
and ev ery evil thing are there.” James 3:16.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

GOLD – In Those Trou bles 

By Ar mor D. Piesker 

Cri ses and ca lam i ties are al ways laden with rich op -
por tu ni ties.  Each of us should, there fore, be an op por tun -
ist – one who, ac cord ing to a cur rent def i ni tion, meets the
wolf of ad ver sity at the door and ap pears the next day in a
fur coat.  

The man who has a vi tal faith in Christ is very def i -
nitely able to meet the prob lems of life in that pos i tive
way.  He is as sured that the Eter nal God who rules the af -
fairs of men stands with him.  One de voted Chris tian dem -
on strated that at ti tude, when go ing through se vere trial, he
was asked, “Don’t you feel you’re li a ble to break?”  He re -
plied, “Yes, but not un til the Fif ti eth Psalm breaks at the
fif teenth verse – ‘Call upon me in the day of trou ble: I
will de liver thee, and thou shalt glo rify Me.’” 

Such a man is con fi dent that all things – the dif fi cult
and un pleas ant as well as the easy and de light ful – must
work out for his ul ti mate good.  In des per ate times he is
able to lay fast hold of life’s abid ing val ues and come
through better than he was when he en tered.   

Ev ery one of us will have our share of trou ble.  There
is no es cape, and of ten those trou bles may raise the heavy -
hearted ques tion, “Why must this come?”  Faith in Christ
will not give us the in tel lec tual abil ity to an swer that ques -

tion but it will give the spir i tual strength to over come the
dif fi culty.

A woman who had met with a bru tal trag edy re lated
how she had wasted much pre cious time ask ing her self,
“Why must these things hap pen to me?”  But when she be -
gan to ask how she could put them to pos i tive use she laid
hold of the faith that al ways mas ters trou ble.

When strug gling to sur mount the bleak, for bid ding
hills of trou ble, we need not de spair.  We need but open
eyes of faith to see the vein of gold.                                             
Se lected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Hell Has Its Good Points!
We’ve been a lit tle un fair about Hell!  We’ve talked all 

about how bad it is but there are some good points about it:
1.  There won’t be any hyp o crites in Hell.  A lot of

peo ple stay out of church for this rea son but there won’t be 
any there.  There, all souls will act just alike. (All hyp o -
crites here go there, but there they won’t be hyp o crites
any more.)

2.  There won’t be any churches there.  All the peo ple
who cuss the church, get mad when in vited to at tend, even
hate the church, will never be both ered again.

3.  There will be no preach ing.  Those who hate the
words: sal va tion, born again, re pen tance, joy, Je sus, will
be free from ever hear ing them again. 

4.  There will be no more Chris tians wit ness ing, no
more re li gious pro grams to lis ten to, no Bi ble.

5. But to those who think that “re li gion” is “so cial”
only let me point out this: you fight noise pol lu tion, it’s
noth ing to be com pared to the weep ing and wail ing” in
Hell!  Over pop u la tion?  Man, you don’t know any thing. 
Isa iah 5:14 says hell had to en large it self to take care of
crowds!

It must be pretty bad for Je sus to come and die to keep
us out of it.                      Cop ied.

 Ed i tor’s Note: First of all! Hell was pre pared for the
Devil and his an gels, but be cause …Rest as sured, YOU
don’t want to go there and there are NO un be liev ers in
Hell, af ter be ing there 10 sec onds!  Billy Sunday shared,
“they will not be serv ing booze on gold-plat ters in hell!”

JESUS shed His own life-blood that you and I may be
for given and HE made Heaven poor that you and I may
be come rich!  IN Scrip ture, JESUS spoke more about hell
than Heaven, be cause HE LOVES YOU SO MUCH.  Sa,d 
but true, that many will go to hell, even though they were
loved – John 3:16, 18, 36.  

What a hor ri ble Place to spend all Eter nity with no 
sight of re lief . . .
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HAUGE BIBLE CONFERENCE 

Faith Lu theran Church
 De troit Lakes, MN

Pas tor Paul Larson, Host Pas tor 

October 7-9, 2016 
(Fri day Eve ning through Sunday Noon)

THEME: Press ing on in Light of Christ’s Return
Luke 19:13, I Thessalonians 4:13-5:11

FRIDAY –  Ser vice at 7:30 p.m.  Guest Speaker:
Pas tor Jim Haga, Shoreview, MN.  Cof fee and Re -
fresh ments fol low ing 

SATURDAY 

9:00 a.m. – Prayer Time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ments 

10:00 a.m. – Cir cuit Judge: Tim o thy Tingelstad,
Bemidji, MN 

11:00 – Mr. Jerry Olson, Newfolden, MN

Noon Meal at the Church (Free Will Of fer ing) 

1:15 - 2:15 p.m. – Pas tor Jim Haga

2:15 - 2:45 p.m. – Tes ti mo nial/Singspiration

2:45-3:45 p.m. – Tim o thy Tingelstad

3:45 – Fel low ship and Re fresh ments

7:00 p.m.– Pas tor Jim Haga

SUNDAY 

9:30 a.m. – Wor ship Ser vice:  Pas tor Jim Haga

10:30 a.m. – Clos ing Ses sion: Judge Tim o thy
Tingelstad

Pray For: Pres ence of the Holy Spirit, Chris tian Fel -
low ship, Spe cial bless ings on the Hos pi tal ity and
that our Tri une GOD might be glo ri fied!

Wel come to all those who hun ger 
for Spir i tual Food!

PRAY, WELCOME, PRAY, 
INVITE, PRAY, ATTEND! 

For Re fresh ment Times: Please bring
home-made good ies, IF fea si ble! 

Con ve nient Lo cal Mo tels and Meals

Up Date 
Per son ally: Heart Search ing Ques tions???
“There fore we must give the more ear nest

heed to the things we have heard, lest we drift
away.  How shall we es cape if we ne glect so great a 
sal va tion.” He brews 2:1, 3a.

Do you be lieve that the min is try of the Morn ing
Glory/Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion is a
por tion of God’s King dom’s Work on earth?

Do you be lieve that the Morn ing Glory/HLIF is a
bless ing to you, per son ally?

Do you be lieve that this min is try is not only of the
LORD, but a bless ing and a chal lenge to oth ers, both as
a trum pet sound and point ing oth ers to JESUS as the
only vi tal an swer to our very ba sic needs?

Are you be ing obe di ent, as the Holy Spirit lays
upon your heart, to spe cif i cally pray for, en cour age and 
fi nan cial sup port in the Holy In spired Scrip tural chal -
lenge to OCCUPY UNTIL JESUS COMES for you?

July’s In come for the min is try of the Morn ing
Glory is $795.00.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing the Morn ing
Glory each month is approx. $2,000.


